Cumann Lúthcleas Gael

Comhairle Uladh

8-10 Sraid an Mhargaidh
Ard Mhacha
Co Ard Mhacha
Rúnaí: Dónall Ó Múrchú

FOIRM CEAD AISTRITHE IDIR CONTAETHE
(Inter-County Transfer Application Form)

A

IARRTAS (Application)

Is mian liom aistriú ó Chontae ………………….…………….
(I wish to transfer from County)
go Contae ………………….………………..……….
(to County)
(1) Sínithe ag an imreóir ag Iorg an aistriú
(Signed by Player seeking transfer)

(Club ……………………...………………………….)

(Club ……………………...……………………..……………….)

(As Gaelige) ………………………………………………...................
(English)

Seoladh …………………………………………..
(Address)
…………………………………………..

……………………………………………………………..

Grád …………………………………………………………….
(Grade)

…………………………………………..

(2) Sínithe ag Rúnaí Choiste Chontae ag Iorg an aistriú
(Signed by County Secretary seeking transfer)

……………………………………………………………..

Dáta

……………………………………………………………..

B

FREAGRA (Response)

Tá cead an Chlub seo agus an Choiste Chontae seo ag an imreóir thuasluaite
(The sanction of this Club and County Committee has been granted to above-named)
aistriú go Contae ……………………………......…… (Club ……………………………………………………………...)
(player for transfer to County)
Sínithe ag Rúnaí an Chlub gur leis é an t-imreóir
(Signed by Secretary of Club to which player belongs)

…………………………………………………………

Sínithe ag Rúnaí an Choiste Chontae gur leis é an t-imreóir ………………………………………………………...
(Signed by Secretary of County to which player belongs)
Dáta ………………………………………………………………

C

DAINGNIÚ (Ratification)

Sínithe …………………………………………...…………
……………………………………………...……...

Rúnaí Comhairle Uladh
Dáta

Fogra: A. The player seeking the transfer must sign his name in Irish and English at (1), having filled in the name of the club
he wishes to leave and the one he wishes to join, his address and the grade in which he is currently playing (senior, junior or
minor). The County Secretary of the club he wishes to join must sign at (2) and forward the form to the County Secretary of
the club he wishes to leave.
B. The County Secretary of the club from which the player wishes to be transferred must sign at (4) and get the club
secretary from which the player is leaving to sign at (3).
C. The completed form is then sent to the Secretary of Comhairle Uladh.

